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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 06-03
GOVERNOR'S TASKFORCE ON EQUALITY IN OREGON
Pursuantto my authorityas Governorof the Stateof Oregon, find that:
Equal protectionunderthe law is the cornerstoneof a just anddemocraticsociety.
In order for Oregonto competeand succeedin the global economy,eachOregonianmustbe
provided with the opportunityto reachhis or her full potentialandto contributeto the
generalwelfare as an equalmemberof society. Discriminationof anytype prevents
Oregoniansfrom enjoying the full pursuitof happinessto which all areentitled andprevents
the Stateof Oregonfrom being the bestit canbe and from competingeffectively in the
world.
Anti-discrimination legislationthatprotectsagainstdiscriminationbasedon sexual
orientationin employment,housingand/orpublic accommodation
has beenadoptedin at
leastseventeenstatesof the United Statesof America and in numerouscountriesaroundthe
world.
The citizens of Oregondeserveto have their governmentexaminethis issuecarefully andto
considerthe need for legislationin Oregonto assureequalprotectionand opportunitiesfor
all. If statutorychangesarewarranted,then suchchangesmustbe broughtbeforethe next
Legislative Assemblyand given full consideration.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DIRECTED AND ORDERED:
1. The Governor'sTaskforceon Equality (the "Taskforce")is established.
The Taskforceshall considerwhetherchangesto the laws of the Stateof Oregonare
neededin order to guaranteethat all Oregoniansare adequatelyprotectedfrom
discriminationin employment,housing,public accommodations,
and other opportunities
regardlessof sexualorientationor genderidentity. As part of this analysis,the Taskforce
shall review anti-discriminationlegislationadoptedby otherstates,aswell asthe
proposalsintroducedduring the 2005 sessionof the OregonLegislativeAssembly. When
consideringlegislationadoptedby other states,the Taskforceshouldfocus on the actual
effectsof adoptionof suchlegislation,including anyeffects on business.The Taskforce
shall review, analyzeandrecommendwhateverchangesto the laws of the Stateof
Oregonthat it considersnecessaryand appropriate.
3. The Taskforceshall alsoreview, analyzeandrecommendchangesto the laws and
administrativerules of the Stateof Oregonin orderto ensurethat all levels of state
governmentafford the samerights andprivilegesto all Oregoniansregardlessof sexual
orientationor genderidentity andto ensurethat Oregonlaw providesan appropriatelegal
pathwayfor grievance,enforcementand resolutionif Oregoniansexperienceunequal
treatmentor discriminationin eitherthe public or private sectors.
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The Taskforce shall consist of between 8 and 12 members appointed by the Governor.

6. The Governorwill appointa chairof the Taskforce. The chair shall establishan agenda
for the Taskforce,andprovide leadershipand direction for the Taskforce.
7. A quorum for Taskforce meetings shall consist of a majority of the appointed members.
The Taskforce shall strive to operate by consensus;however, the Taskforce may approve
measures and make recommendations based on an affirmative vote of a majority of the
members appointed to the Taskforce.

8. The Taskforceshall provide a final reportto the Governor'sOffice no later than
December1,2006. The reportshall includerecommendationsfor changesto Oregonlaw
that the Taskforcebelievesarewarrantedand shall includedrafts of any suchlegislative
changesfor considerationby the 2007 LegislativeAssembly.

9.

The Taskforceshall be staffedby the Office of the Governor. If the Taskforcerequires
the assistanceof anyother executivebranchagencyof the State,then suchagencyshall
provide suchassistanceto the Taskforceuponrequest.

9.

The membersof the Commissionshall not be entitledto the reimbursementof expenses
or to the per diem provided in ORS292.495.

10. This Order expireson December31,2006.
Done at Salem, Oregon, this 9thday of February, 2006.

